
                  Declaration of (In)dependence 
         Sermon Outline (II Chronicles 7:11-22 and Romans 17:15-8:4) 

               

I. In God we trust.  We are “one nation under God.” 

  A. In the controversy over Pledge of Allegiance, glad that there 

    is grassroots support for the words “one nation under God.” 

  B.  Our rights/freedoms-a result of God working thru history. 

    1. pilgrims came looking for religious freedom; separation of 

       Church & State meant gov. didn’t interfere with worship. 

    2. today atheists try to secularize nation by this separation. Our 

       Founding Fathers would be appalled at this godlessness. 

    3. Declaration of Independence & Constitution by God-fearers 

    4. Do you feel safe ignoring God & secularizing our nation? 

       Any godless society like the USSR is doomed to failure. 

II. Israel suffered when Solomon disobeyed & allowed idolatry 

A. God promised blessings for obedience, but sufferings for not; 

King Solomon knew about those promises & warnings. 

B. Early on Solomon humbly asked God for wisdom; God 

allowed him to build a temple. God appeared to him saying, 

“If my people…humble themselves…I…will heal their land.” 

& God promised him an established kingdom if he obeyed. 

C. I Kings 11 says later on Solomon used power selfishly; he 

disobeyed-married pagan wives & built them pagan temples 

1. God’s consequences-the kingdom would be torn apart. 

2. No account of Solomon repenting-a slave to sin (Rom. 7) 

II.  We’re set free to live independent of sin/dependent on God. 

A. Solomon should have humbled himself & prayed, repented. 

B. Christ died to set us free from sin, to live by the Holy Spirit. 

Our declaration: independence from sin; dependence on God! 

C. COVID19 has brought uncertainty/frustrations: closing of 

churches, restrictions on gatherings, masks are mandated. 

Some feel their freedoms/rights have been violated by this. 

D. Is it right to demand our rights when it puts others at risk? As 

Christians we should put others first & not act selfishly.  So 

wearing a mask is about loving others & putting others 1st 

E. We are either slaves to sin or slaves to righteousness; we are 

called to yoke w/Christ-rest for souls/easy, his burden is light! 


